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Synonyms and Common Names of Species
Bamboo species

Common name

Dendrocalamus strictus (Roxb.) Nees,

Lathi bans (throughout North and North East India) ;
Sandapa Veduru (Andhra Pradesh); Karal (Bengal); Nakur
bans (Gujarat); Kallanmula (Kerala); Narvel (Maharashtra);
Salia (Odisha); Kalmungil (Tamil Nadu); Tursing
(Mizorram)

Bambusa bambos (L.) Voss
[=Bambusa arundinacea (Retz.)
Willd.],

Kotoha (Assam); Behor bans (West Bengal); Mula
(Malayalam); Kanta bans (Orissa); Nal bans (Punjab);
Saneibo (Manipur); Mungil (Tamil Nadu); Mulla veduru
(Andhra Pradesh)

Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. ex
J.C.Wend,

Barak (Assam); Bakal (West Bengal ); Lam Sameibi
(Manipur) ; Mirtinga (Tripura) Vairua(Mizoram);
Sunderkania bansa(Odisha); Pachamula (Malayalam)

Bambusa tulda Roxb.,

Jati Bahn (Assam), mritinga (Tripura), spineless Indian
bamboo

Bambusa nutans Wall. ex Munro,

deo bahn (Assam),

Bambusa balcooa Roxb.,

Baruwa (Manipur); Bhaluka (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Bengal) ; Beru (Meghalaya); Bhalu bans (Nagaland); Barak
(Tripura)

Dendrocalamus hamiltonii Nees,

Assam—Kokua; Bengali—Pecha; Hindi—Kaghzi Bans

Pseudoxytenanthera stocksii
[=Dendrocalamus stocksii Munro.],

Kako/Hate (Arunachal Pradesh); Kako banh (Assam);
Unap (Manipur); Aotsü (Nagaland); Choya Bans/Ban
Bans/Dhungray bans (Sikkim); Phulrua (Mizoram);
Pecha(Tripura); Chivari, Mes (Maharashtra); Konda
(Karnataka); Oyi ( Kerala)

Dendrocalamus brandisii (Munro.)
Kurz,

Bulka(West Bengal); Wanan (Manipur); Bilathimula
(Malayalam)

Ochlandra travancorica Benth. ex
Gamble.,

Etta, Oda (Kerala); Eeral (Tamil Nadu); Konda (Karnataka)

Melocanna baccifera (Roxb.) Kurz.,

muli, monopodial Indian bamboo

Thyrsostachys oliveri Gamble,

Lathi mula ( Kerala); Kanak kainch (Tripura)

Dendrocalamus somdevai Naithani,

Magar Bamboo
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TFRI
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IFP
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Rain Forest Research Institute
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KFRI

Kerala Forest Research Institute
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Tamilnadu Agriculture University

IAA

Indole -3-Acetic Acid

NAA
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Executive Summary
Bamboos are the vast genetic resource of the country and have a great potential of producing
higher biomass for the benefit of the society. To meet the indigenous demand, bamboo is
extracted mainly from the forests and therefore depleting gradually. Plantations outside the
forest are viable alternatives to meet the growing demand. However, there is severe scarcity
of the selected planting material of bamboos for higher productivity and large scale plantation
programme. Bamboo genetic diversity provides scope for selection of superior genotypes for
improved productivity, quality of product, development of bioresource and sustainable
utilization.
In recent past, with the support of National Bamboo Mission, some of these activities
were continued under an inter institutional project, which was executed across the country by
five ICFRE institutes viz. FRI Dehradun, TFRI Jabalpur, IWST Bangalore, IFP Ranchi, RFRI
Jorhat on ten priority species viz. Dendrocalamus strictus, Bambusa bambos, B. vulgaris, B.
tulda, B. nutans, B. balcooa, D. hamiltonii, Pseudoxytenanthera stocksii (syn.
Dendrocalamus stocksii), D. brandisii and D. somdevai. In the first phase, promising superior
clumps were identified through multi-trait evaluation. This activity has resulted in
identification of 177 superior clumps of ten selected bamboo species across five ICFRE
institutes. These superior clumps are under the process of multiplication for their
dissemination and establishment of rhizome banks. The selected clumps have revealed higher
selection differential for culm height, internode diameter, internode length and number of
culms per clump which indicate their potential for achieving higher genetic gains once they
are deployed in the field after multiplication in successive generations.
The present project was intended to multiply the selected superior clumps, establish
their rhizome banks and disseminate the improved material to the users. This was with the
view that the selected material is in small quantity and is localized; efforts to make their
multiple copies will improve the multiplication rate and will safeguard the original clumps
and simultaneously the improved material will reach to the users. Propagation in bamboo is
not a simple task as it is affected by many uncertainties. The methods of propagation also
vary depending on the type of bamboo species and the response of the bamboo species to a
particular method. Several available methods were tried for propagation and in some cases
site specific and genotype specific propagation conditions were developed and employed.
During the project period the selected clumps were multiplied and several superior clumps
were supplied to the state Bamboo Missions/forest department under the approved rates
through Material Transfer Agreement. Information was provided to all state forest
departments /Bamboo missions for the availability of superior clumps and their
dissemination.
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Background Information
To meet the ever-increasing demand of bamboo, large scale plantations with traditional highyielding species and clones need to be raised. There is a need to improve the productivity of
bamboo plantations across the country. The unavailability of genuine, quality planting stock
of bamboo species is a major drawback for large scale plantations. There is a need for clonal
identification, selection of genetically superior clones and its mass propagation for making
them available to growers.

Conventional genetic improvement strategies are largely not feasible in Bamboos due
to long and unpredictable flowering cycles (Banik, 1996, 1995). Hence, selected clones,
evaluated through field trials are considered as genetically superior stock. However, the
purpose of an evaluation trial is to identify individuals of desirable genotypes. Therefore,
search for promising bamboo genotypes is an important step in bamboo genetic improvement
programs. For deployment of the productive genotypes in the field, a clonal propagation
technique is also required. The strategy involves selection in unimproved base population for
best provenances/populations, selection of candidate plus clumps and their further evaluation
for identification of plus clumps and establishment of rhizome banks with the selected plus
clumps and their mass multiplication for establishment of multilocation clonal trials for
clonal selection. Very little information is available on the selection of candidate clumps of a
bamboo species. Some initiatives were taken in past on selection of plus clumps of important
bamboo species viz. Bambusa balcooa, B. nutans, B. pallida, B. tulda, Dendrocalamus
giganteus and D. hamiltonii. The selection of plus bamboos have shown superiority over
other bamboos (Beniwal and Singh, 1988) and strengthened the understanding of selection of
superior clumps for productivity improvement based on phenotypic characters (number of
culms per clump, clump height, culm diameter and wall thickness of culms, length of
internode, fibre length, straightness and resistance to diseases and pests) from the adult wild
populations and plantations.

Arunachal Pradesh Forest Research Institute, Itanagar and Rain Forest Research,
Jorhat are pioneer in the improvement of bamboo programme through selection of candidate
plus clumps of important species like; B. balcooa, B. nutans, B. pallida, B. tulda and D.
hamiltonii. Efforts were taken by ICFRE under the World Bank project, in collaboration with
1

other research organizations to identify and collect promising genetic resources of the
important bamboo species viz. Dendrocalamus strictus, Bambusa bambos, B. balcooa, B.
tulda, B. nutans, D. hamiltonii, Melocanna baccifera, Ochlandra travancorica and
Pseudoxytenanthera stocksii. This exercise yielded in identification and establishment of
valuable germplasm of some selected economically important bamboo species across the
country. Selections by the regional institutes were established in evaluation trials,
demonstration plots and Bambusetum.

There was a lack of continuity in bamboo improvement programs for a decade
thereafter and further evaluation, multiplication and dissemination of the selected germplasm
in different agro climatic conditions was affected. Evaluation trials established with superior
clumps are valuable resource for further selection and propagation of the best performing
genotypes. The selected germplasm have been existing in the field conditions under the
evaluation trials for a considerable time period since their selection and establishment.
During the period 2014-2016, with the financial support of National Bamboo Mission
(NBM), initiatives were taken by ICFRE under the leadership of FRI Dehradun to revisit the
ongoing bamboo evaluation trials/plots established by ICFRE institutes/other institutes in past
in different regions across the country and identify the promising ones from the germplasm
banks, evaluation trials and demonstration plots. This project was executed across the country
by five ICFRE institutes viz. FRI Dehradun, TFRI Jabalpur, IWST Bangalore, IFP Ranchi,
RFRI Jorhat on priority species viz. D. strictus, B. bambos, B. vulgaris, B. tulda, B. nutans, B.
balcooa, D. hamiltonii, D. tocksii, D. brandisii and D. somdevai. Promising superior clumps
were identified through multi-trait evaluation. The rhizomes/offsets of the superior clumps
were collected for further multiplication and for establishment of rhizome banks. In the initial
screening, selected material was found to be promising and a need was felt to propagate
them for their dissemination to the plantation programmes.
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Prior Art
Bamboo Genetic Evaluation and Propagation under NABM supported project
During the period 2014-2016, with the financial support of National Bamboo Mission
(NBM), initiatives were taken by ICFRE under the leadership of FRI Dehradun to revisit the
ongoing bamboo evaluation trials/plots established by ICFRE institutes/other institutes in past
in different regions across the country and identify the promising ones from the germplasm
banks, evaluation trials and demonstration plots. This project was executed across the country
by five ICFRE institutes viz. FRI Dehradun, TFRI Jabalpur, IWST Bangalore, IFP Ranchi,
RFRI Jorhat on priority species viz. D. strictus, B. bambos, B. vulgaris, B. tulda, B. nutans, B.
balcooa, D. hamiltonii, D. tocksii, D. brandisiiand D. somdevai.

In the first phase, the ongoing bamboo evaluation trials/plots established by ICFRE
institutes/other institutes with the selected clumps of bamboo species in different regions
across the country were revisited and evaluated with a set of selection parameters. Promising
superior clumps were identified through multi-trait evaluation. The rhizomes/offsets of the
superior clumps were collected for further multiplication and for establishment of rhizome
banks. This activity has resulted in identification of 289 superior clumps of ten selected
bamboo species across five ICFRE institutes. In second phase, out of the selected 289
clumps, 196 clumps were taken up for their multiplication based on the demand of species,
their previous record of flowering and further screening. A list of the selected 196 clumps is
given in table 1.
Table 1. List of clumps used for their propagation
Species

Institutes

TFRI

RFRI

22

30

-

-

9

80

Bambusa bambos

-

30

-

13

-

74

Bambusa tulda.

-

20

07

-

03

10

Bambusa nutans

-

-

03

-

-

03

Dendrocalamus hamiltonii

-

-

02

-

-

02

Dendrocalamus somdevai

8

-

-

-

-

08

Dendrocalamus stocksii

-

-

-

17

-

-

Bambusa balcoa

-

-

2

-

-

-

14

30

12

196

Dendrocalamus strictus

FRI

Bambusa vulgaris (green)
Total

IWST IFP

Total

30
30

110
3

In second phase, propagation technique for selected clumps of different species was
attempted and standardized/ refined as the selected clumps were showing considerable
variation in rooting response due their genotypic differences and different geographical
origin. Different type of cuttings (culm, branch, juvenile serial cuttings, offset etc.) along
with different hormonal concentrations/season/ rooting media and rooting environment were
tested. The objective was to propagate each selected clumps (as far as possible) in good
number so that they can be mass multiplied through macro proliferation and established in
rhizome banks.
Mass multiplication of selected Clumps
The selected clumps have revealed higher selection differential for culm height, internode
diameter, internode length and number of culms per clump which indicate their potential for
achieving higher genetic gains once they are deployed in the field after multiplication in
successive generations. Hence, the selected material is promising and need to be propagated
for its dissemination to the plantation programmes. Ideally, multiplication of superior
material should begin after field evaluation. However, multiplication of a new clone into
significant numbers, to be of practical use in large scale planting programme, needs several
cycles of multiplication spanning many years. Therefore, multiplication of promising material
already available with research bodies must be started immediately by adopting the approach
of multi-step selection and concurrent multiplication to expeditiously supply improved plants
to growers. Species specific mass propagation protocols, package and practice for nursery
propagation need to be standardized.

Project Objectives
•

Mass propagation of the promising superior clumps/clones of the selected species.

•

Make available improved planting material to states for establishment of rhizome
banks.

Plan of Work
• Standardization/refinement of vegetative multiplication method for superior clumps of
different selected species (if required)
•

Propagation of elite genotypes employing standardized/refined propagation protocols
and raising of quality planting stock of selected species.

•

Providing planting material of selected clones of each species to state bamboo
mission/High tech nurseries through Material Transfer Agreement at appropriate cost.
4

Project Progress
Propagation through vegetative means is also dubbed as clonal propagation and is suitable to
multiply desirable bamboo genotypes in large number to produce quality planting material.
Vegetative propagation methods are further divided in two broad segments i.e., macro and
micro-propagation. Under macro-propagation offset planting, rhizome, splitting, culm and
branch cuttings and layering are used while in micro-propagation techniques like clonal
propagation through axillary and meristematic bud proliferation and multiplication by
somatic embryogenesis and organogenesis are employed.
Propagation of bamboos is a very important aspect of resource management due to
non availability of seeds at regular intervals and inadequacy of traditional method through
rhizome propagation. ICFRE institutes have paid special attention for development of nonconventional procedures for macro- and micro-propagation of economically important
bamboos.

Forest Research Institute was the premier institute to start with research on

Bamboo propagation. Multiplication in Bamboos started in year 1988 with success in
vegetative propagation of Bambusa tulda. Since then vegetative propagation through use of
culm and branch cuttings was conducted with success in all important bamboo species of
India viz. Bambusa bambos, B. tulda, Dendrocalamus strictus, D. hamiltonii, D. asper, D.
membranaceous, B. multiplex and D. gigantias. A great breakthrough was development of
Macroproliferation technique for en masse production of sympodial bamboo species viz.,
Bambusa bambos, B. tulda, Dendrocalamus strictus, D. hamiltonii, D. asper, D.
membranaceous, B. multiplex and Arundinaria falcata which was replicated to other
bamboos. Through this technique, multiplication rate for propagule production can be
enhanced to 8-14 folds.
For the propagation of the selected superior clumps, the following macro-propagation
methods as summarized in table 2 were adopted for their propagation.
Table 2. Macro-propagation methods adopted for bamboo propagation
S.No

Technique

Brief Method

References

Propagation

Rooting can be induced in culm, branch and Ray and Ali (2017),

through

nodal cuttings.

.
1.

cuttings

•

Diad et al. (2003),

Two nodal cuttings planted in the Banik (1995),
suitable

media

5

and

conditions Kumar (1991)

exposing one node outside and
another inside the media.
•

Upper portion of cutting covered by
Parafilm to avoid fungal attack etc.

•

In addition to the effect of growth
regulators, method of treatment, time
of collection of cuttings and part of
the culm (like base, middle and top)
play a crucial role in different
species.

2.

Propagation

•

Young seedlings allowed to grow for Banik (1995),

through

six months to one year before Seethalakshmi (2016),

rhizome

carrying at macro- proliferation.

splitting/

•

Kumar (1991)

To promote growth, NPK fertilizer

macro -

was given at an interval of one month

proliferation

from the day of planting.
•

In

this

method,

rhizomes

were

separated from the plant using a
secateurs.
•

The separated rhizomes were planted
in fresh polybags for further growth.

3.

Propagation

•

Preferably one to two year old culms Kumar (1991),

through

from the peripheral portion of a Banik (1995),

rhizomes and

clump were selected.

offsets

•

The identified culms were cut in a
slanting manner in such a way that
two to three nodes are left at the base.
Cutting can also be done right above
the node without damaging the basal
portion of the branches.

•

While collecting the offsets and
rhizomes, the attached rhizome and
roots should not be damaged and the
6

Seethalakshmi (2016)

buds should remain intact.
•

Offsets can be planted along with the
pre-monsoon showers or just before
rainy season.

Simple macro-propagation procedures have been developed for Bambusa nutans, B.
tulda, B. vulgaris var. striata, D. asper, D. strictus by utilizing culm and culm branch cuttings
and their subsequent immersion treatment with root producing auxins such as IAA, IBA or
NAA for 24 hours. These species exhibit optimum propagation in summer season, i.e. March
to June and require 70 – 80 % relative humidity, 30 – 350C temperature and 100 – 200 ppm
auxin concentration. The success rate varies from 40 – 90% for culm cuttings and 30 – 50%
for culm branch cuttings.

Further, the propagation technique for selected clumps of different species was
refined as the selected clumps were showing considerable variation in rooting response due
their genotypic differences and different geographical origin. Clumps were propagated using
different type of cuttings (culm, branch, juvenile serial cuttings, offset etc.) treated with
different hormonal concentrations/ season/ rooting media and rooting environment. Plants
were treated with organic fertilizers to promote growth and shoot proliferation. The rooted
culm cuttings of previous year were shifted and maintained in the large size poly bags to
induce multiple shoots for rhizome splitting. Insecticides (Chloropyriphos and Rogorin) and
systemic and contact fungicides applications were done at regular intervals for disease and
pest management. Following activities were undertaken to promote multiplication of selected
genotypes:
•

Prepare nursery beds for transplanting of macroproliferated propagules.

•

Carry out macroproloferation by spliting the previously rooted propagules. The
propagules are then transplanted.

•

Organic fertilizer and vermicompoost are applied to promote growth and shoot
proliferation.

•

Rooted culm cutting propagules of previous year were shifted into the nursery.

•

For new culm cutting nursery bed were made ready by cleaning the nursery.

7

•

Approx. 40,000 numbers of clonal plants of the improved selected clumps were
produced vegetatively for their dissemination and further propagation.

•

Propagated plants were maintained and their rhizome banks were upgraded.

•

About 10,000 plants of bulk superior stock of various bamboo species was
propagated and disseminated.

•

Information was provided to all state forest departments /Bamboo missions for the
availability of superior clumps and their dissemination through material transfer
agreement.

A detailed institute wise activities and progress has been presented in the next section.
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Institute of Wood Science and Technology
Species worked with
 Bambusa bambos


Dendroclamus stocksii

Clumps Propagated
CPC02, CPC14, CPC15, CPC17, CPC18, CPC24, CPC27, CPC32, CPC33, CPC37, CPC50,
CPC58, CPC VIP
Multiplication of promising superior clumps
The superior CPCs of D. stocksii (marihal bamboo) were collected from Western Ghats and
rest of India and the same assembled at Bambusetum, Gottupura, Bangalore-Rural. More than
80 genotypes of D. stocksii are maintained at Gottipura. Phenotypically promising genotypes
from the assemblage were identified for clonal multiplication. The 1–2-year-old culms from
clumps were harvested from selected CPCs in bambusetum with help of sharp knife. Then,
harvested culms were made into double and triple node cuttings from base to top of the culm.
While preparing cuttings, care was taken to avoid splitting at end of cuttings. The prepared
cuttings were wrapped in moist gunny bags in order to avoid moisture loss while transporting
from bambusetum to nursery. The cuttings were normally harvested during the month of JanMay for propagation. After removing side branches with help of secateurs, the cuttings were
dipped in 0.25% Bavistin for 10-15 min as prophylactic measure. Then, cuttings were treated
with 2500ppm IBA solution (2500mg IBA is dissolved in 10ml ethanol and made upto 1 litre
by adding distilled water) for 30 minutes after washing with water. Thereafter, the IBA
treated cuttings were placed horizontally in sand beds in such way that ½ of diameter cuttings
immersed in sand and covered with about 2cm of sand layer and watered regularly. Regular
drenching of bed with Bavistin (0.5% and Chlorpyriphos (0.5%) is to be done to avoid
damage to cuttings. The cuttings sprouted in 10-15 days and rooting completed in 45 days
depending on ambient temperature. The well rooted cuttings were scooped from sand bed and
transferred into 1000/1500cc poly bags containing FYM : sand : soil (40:50:10) enriched with
neem cake (10/m3) and SSP (2.5kg/m3). More than 90% rooting success can be achieved
using this technique. About 6-month-old bamboo plants with 2-3 tillers and well-developed
miniature rhizomes are transferred from Agro-shade net house to open/tree shade and are
kept for 2-3 weeks for hardening before field planting (Fig 1).
9

Two/three node culm
cuttings

Planting of cuttings in
sandbed

Sprouting of cuttings in
polytunnel

Rooted plants in bed

Separation of individual rooted plants for transplanting in
polybags

Hardening of container plants in Agroshadenet, under tree shade and open conditions
Fig. 1 Nursery technique and mass multiplication of bamboo species

Macro-proliferation of rooted cutting plants
In order to increase number of plants from rooted cuttings and to reduce cost of production,
marcoproliferation technique was used. The 6 month old rooted plants with 2-3 tillers and
10

miniature rhizomes were selected. After removal of polybag and potting mixture, 1-2 tillers
with roots and rhizomes are separated using secateurs. About 2-3 plants can be produced
from a 6 month rooted seedling with this technique. Macro-proliferated plants are kept in
shade-net house for 2-3 weeks till new roots and leaves formation and after that plants are
transferred to open place for hardening. After 3 months, NPK solution is added to improve
plant growth at 1month interval. This procedure may be repeated after 6 months to increase
number of plants further. Using this technique, about 5-6 fold of multiplication can be
achieved in a year from 6 month rooted cuttings.
D. stocksii and Bambusa bambos are prioritized species for IWST, Bangalore.
Nursery techniques of these species were standardized. Phenotypically superior culm cuttings
of CPC No. 2,14,15, 17,18,24, 27,32,33, 37, 50, 58, VIP and bulk D. stocksii were used for
mass multiplication. A total of 2295, 2654 and 2050clonal seedlings of D. stocksii were
produced in 2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-21, respectively. However, macropropagation of B.
bambos has been discontinued since no demands from stakeholders. A total of 6227 clonal
seedlings of D. stocksii produced and the same has been supplied to different stakeholders
viz., Karnataka Forest department, KFRI, Horticulture department, Private nurseries and
famers during the project period.
Species suitability for different regions
Based on growth performance of CPCs in Bambusetum at Gottipura (Arid climate) and
farmers demand from north Karnataka region, D. stocksii, D.strictus, D. brandsii, B. bambos,
B. tulda, B. nutans, and Thyrsostachys oliveri are potential bamboo species for arid and semiarid regions, whereas the Gudua angustifolia, D.asper, B. balcooa and D. hamiltonii are
preferable species for high rainfall and irrigated conditions.
Care and maintenance of rhizome bank
A detailed survey was conducted to understand the present status and availability of
assembled bamboo CPCs at Gotttipura Field Station, IWST. Currently, the bambusetum have
106 accessions of D. stocksii. To improve quality and growth of bambusetum, various
cultural operations like decongestion, cleaning, weeding, soil working, manuring and
watering were done during the month of April, 2020 and 2021 (Fig 2). A temporary
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polytunnel and agro-shade net house were constructed at Gottipura repaired for bamboo
propagation.

Cultural operations viz., cleaning, ploughing and decongestion of culms at Gottipura

Soil working and saucer pit making at Gottipura

Application of FYM around clumps

Irrigation during summer

Fig. 2 IWST Bambusetum cum rhizome bank, and its maintenance works at Gottipura,
Bangalore

Flowering of mother plants
The CPC 4, 19, 25, 102 of D. strictus and CPC 14 of D. stocksii were flowered in 2020 and
dried fully at bambusetum, Gottipura, Bangalore, Karnataka. The CPC, TNAU 28 of D.

12

strictus and CPC, VP of D. stocksii has been flowered in the current 2021 at bambusetum,
Gottipura, Bangalore, Karnataka (Fig 3). However, the seeds are not good and viable.

Dried clump of D.strictis in
2019

Flowering of D.strictus in
2020

Dried D.stocksii clump in
2020

Flowering D. stocksii in 2021

Flowering of D.strictus in
2020

Fig 3. Flowering of clumps of D. strictus and D. stocksii at Gottipura
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Forest Research Institute, Dehradun
Species worked with



D.strictus,
D. somdevai

Clumps Propagated
D.strictus
FRI-DS-10.38, FRI-DS-4.16, FRI-DS-17.11, FRI-DS-5.16. FRI-DS-18.1, FRI-DS-12.9,
FRI-DS-6.16, FRI-DS-17.35, FRI-DS-13.14, FRI-DS-11.23, FRI-DS-6.15, FRI-DS15.17, FRI-DS-16.36, FRI-DS-13.2, FRI-DS-10.4, FRI-DS-10.12, FRI-DS-10.11, FRIDS-11.1, FRI-DS-15.18, FRI-DS-18.36, FRI-DS-11.9, FRI-DS-15.25, FRI-DS-14.25,
FRI-DS-15.38, FRI-DS-4.4, FRI-DS-13.38, FRI-DS-7.37, FRI-DS-13.37, FRI-DS-11.37,
FRI-DS-16.35, FRI-DS-11.18, FRI-DS-10.36, FRI-DS-12.33
D. somdevai
FRI-HDS-2, FRI-HDS-6, FRI-HDS-7, FRI-HDS-8, FRI-HDS-9

Fig 4. Selected clumps of D. strictus at FRI
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Fig 5. Selected clumps of D. somdevai

Multiplication of promising superior clumps
Propagation of the selected superior clumps carried out with various combinations of root
promoting hormones. About 10000 numbers of plants of the improved selected clumps of
D. strictus and D. somdevai produced vegetatively for their dissemination and further
propagation. Plants were maintained in the nursery.
Selected clumps of D. strictus were put for their clonal multiplication in the month of
March –April, using following two types of cuttings : (i) Branch cuttings (ii) Culm
cuttings. For maintaining proper humidity and temperature, low cost fabricated Polytents
using bamboos and UV-protected polysheets were constructed. Freshly collected binodal
branch cuttings, culm cuttings were put to root initiation. The cuttings were treated with
different concentration of auxins as per appropriate experiment design. After 20 days of
treatment under maintained humidity, the cutting showed around 70% sprouting.
However, a very poor root initiation in these cuttings was observed. Hence, a limited
number of plants could be produced out of this experiment with the average rooting
percentage of 10.05% (the range of percentage varied among clones from 1.16% to 25.71
%).
15

Fig 6. Propagation of branch cuttings in root trainers given hormone treatment

Fig 7. Propagation of improved clumps in mist chamber
16

Another set of experiment was laid out in the month of June –July in all the selected
clumps using the hormone (IBA+NAA) concentration of 4000 ppm. This season was
found to be most appropriate for root induction in cuttings in this region as average
rooting percentage in this season was 25.51% (the range of percentage varied among
clones from 1.96% to 50.53 %).
Propagation through rhizome splitting
Another approach of propagation used was rhizome splitting. The rooted culm cuttings of
previous year were shifted and maintained in the large size poly bags to induce multiple
shoots for rhizome splitting in the coming monsoon season. Insecticides (Chloropyriphos
and Rogor) and systemic and contact fungicides applications were done at regular
intervals for disease and pest management. Splitting of rooted plants of 26 CPCs was
done during the months of August- October by treating the plants and potting media with
insecticides and fungicides. Plants were shifted to large size polybags. A total number of
approx. 1500 rooted plants were produced through propagation of 31 selected CPCs.
Plants were treated with organic fertilizers to promote growth and shoot proliferation.
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Fig 8. Splitting and transplantation of rooted stock of bamboo

Propagation through rhizomes and offsets
The rhizomes and offsets of difficult to root clumps such as DS-16.36, DS-6.15, DS-6.16,
DS-4.16, DS-11.9, DS-13.20, DS-15.17, DS-18.36, DS-17.35, DS-7.37, DS-16.36, DS10.12 and DS-15.18 were collected in the month of February-March and July-August.
The offsets were planted in large size polythene bags and treated with organic fertilizer
and appropriate schedule of watering. Once the offsets starts producing new shoots, they
were further multiplied by rhizome splitting. Though the method is slow but gradually
picks up the speed for the mass multiplication. Rhizomes started sprouting in around 20
days.

Fig 9. Multiplication through rhizomes and offsets
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Fig 10. Rhizome and offset splitting

Fig 11. Shoot initiation from rhizomes and offsets collected in March-April and June-July
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Fig 12. Stock of multiplied superior clumps ready for transfer at FRI Dehradun
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Fig 13. Transfer of superior clumps by FRI to State Bamboo Mission
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Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur
Species worked with





Bambusa tulda,
Bambusa vulgaris var. green,
Dendrocalamus strictus
Bambusa bambos

Clumps Propagated
B. bambos
MP-BOT – 2, MP-MAN -2, MP-TFRI- 2, MP-BALA – 1, MP-TFRI-1, MP-SILVI- 1
B. vulgaris
MP-BOT-1, MP-TFRI – 2, MP-TFRI - 1, MP-TFRI - 6 CGJAG- 2, CG-RAIP- 2
B. tulda
CG-GHA-1, MP-TFRI – 4, MP-TFRI - 2, MP-BOT– 1
D. strictus
MP-BALA – 4, MP-TFRI – 2, MP-TFRI – 1, CG-TAM– N1, CG-TAM-1 , MP-TFRI
–4

Multiplication of promising superior clumps
Four bamboo species viz. Bambusa bambos, B. tulda, B. vulgaris var. green and D. strictus
were propagated through macropropagation techniques. The culm cuttings and culm branch
cuttings were collected from selected superior clumps planted in the Germplasm bank at
TFRI, Jabalpur. Cuttings were planted in mist chamber after treatment of different auxins
(200 ppm NAA for B. tulda, 200 ppm IBA for D. strictus, B. bambos and B. vulgaris var.
green). The cavity method was also used in Bambusa vulgaris, B. bambos and D. strictus.
Solution of 100 ppm Boric acid was used in the cavity method. Germplasm Bank of bamboos
was maintained with fertilization and irrigation.
•

Three Poly-tunnels were created in nursery for propagation of bamboo through culm
and culm branch cuttings.

•

Bamboo propagation was carried out by planting culm and culm branch cuttings in
mist chamber and open beds.
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Fig 14. Propagation of selected superior clumps of Bamboos

Fig15. Estblishment of Germplasm bank at TFRI with superior clumps.
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a

b

c

Fig 16. Macropropagation of Bambusa vulgaris var. green: a) Planting of culm
cuttings with cavity method, b) sprouting in cuttings, c) rooting in cuttings.

a

b

c

Fig 17. Macropropagation of Bambusa tulda: a) sprouting in cuttings, b) rooted
cutting, c) planting stock produced
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a

b

c

Fig 18. Macropropagation of Dendrocalamus strictus: a) & b) rooted cutting, c)
planting stock produced

a

b

c

Fig19. Macro-propagation of Bambusa bambos: a) sprouting in cuttings, b) rooted cutting, c)
planting stock produced
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Fig 20. Germplasm bank of different Bamboo species at TFRI, Jabalpur
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Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat
Species worked with





Dendrocalamus hamiltonii,
B.nutans,
B.tulda,
B.balcooa

Clumps Propagated
D.hamiltonii
RFRI/DH-05, RFRI/DH-16,
B.nutans
RFRI/BN-02 G, RFRI/BN-05 RFRI/BN-16 ,
B.tulda
RFRI/Bt-01, RFRI/Bt-07, RFRI/Bt-18 RFRI/Bt-34, RFRI/Bt-98, RFRI/G/Bt-01,
B.balcooa
RFRI/BBL/03 RFRI/BBL/04, RFRI/BBL/14, RFRI/BBL/21

Multiplication of promising superior clumps
Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat selected high yielding CPCs of four commercially
important bamboo species during the first phase of NBM supported project. To enhance to
availability of high yielding stock, multiplication of selected CPCs was carried out through
culm and branch cuttings, at Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat. Experimental material
was collected from the germplasm bank and rhizome bank of RFRI, Jorhat during the month
of March-April. Culms were selected in their second year of growth. Culms which have
strong central branches were considered for propagation. Two node cuttings of culm was
prepared and hole was made for hormonal treatment. Segments are selected from the lower to
mid zone of the culm and upper part is discarded. Cut ends waxed or wrapped with gunny
bags, coconut hush, straw etc. immediately after cutting to minimize the water loss from cut
ends. A hole of 7mm diameter is made at the centre of the inter node. IBA, 200 ppm solution
was poured in to the segment cavity and the holes are closed with cello tape. Nursery beds
were prepared with sand: soil: cow dung in 3:1:1 ratio. Culm cuttings are placed horizontally
keeping space of 30 cm between each culm at 6 cm dip from the top layer. Then the culms
were covered with fine sand. The nursery bed is kept in moist condition under partial shade.
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Preparation of cutting
Around 1000 cutting of selected CPCs of B. nutans, 1500 cuttings of D. hamiltonii were
prepared for culm cutting and 600 cutting of B. balcooa and 500 cutting of B. tulda were
made during the project tenure. Holes are made on each of the internodal segment and
hormone solution was injected into the cavity. The holes were closed with cello tape and
were buried horizontally under the soil in nursery bed. The nursery bed was kept wet by
regular watering twice a day until transplanted.

Fig 21. Initiation of cuttings for rooting

Transplantation of plantlet into the nursery
After proper rooting the plantlet were separated from individual culm cuttings and
transplanted from mother bed to the nursery bed. The nursery was well maintained by regular
water and weeding. Vermi-compost was applied the nursery after one week of
transplantation.

After the plantlet were well established of FYM and organic fertilizer

(N:P:K) were applied.

Fig 22. Separating cuttings from the culm
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Macro-proliferation
After 5-6 months of transplantation macro-proliferation was carried out by splitting the
individual plantlets. The splitted plantlets were again transplanted into the nursery. Again
vermicompost, FYM and organic fertilizer was applied at regular interval at appropriate time.

Fig 23. Macro-proliferation and transplantation of plantlets

For branch cutting, 1- 1.5 thick branches of B. nutans and B. balcooa were selected and were
treated different concentration of IBA hormones for 24 hours. After hormonal treatment
cutting were placed horizontal in the nursery bed and were covered with fine sand. Minimum
two buds are maintained per cuttings.

This resulted in establishment of 6 nurseries and produced around 8000 plantlets of high
yielding CPCs. Further multiplication potential of CPCs was compared. It was found that
highest rooting percentage was recorded in the order of B. nutans (60%) > D. hamiltonii
29

(54%) >B. balcooa (42.25%). It was observed that multiplication of B. tulda using culm
cutting and branch cutting is not a viable option for multiplication in large scale. Through
culm cuttings, total stock produced during the project tenure has been presented in table 3.
Table 3. Bamboo clonal stock produced during the project
Sl. No

Bamboo species/ accession No

01

B.tulda

2

3

4

Stock produced

RFRI/BT-01

145

RFRI/BT-0 7

157

RFRI/BN-05

1300

RFRI/BN-16

458

RFRI/BN-02G

920

RFRI/BBL/03

160

RFRI/BBL/04

331

RFRI/BBL/14

346

RFRI/BBL/21

556

Dendrocalamus

RFRI/DH-05

1295

hamiltonii

RFRI/DH-16

2080

B. nutans

B. balcooa

Care and maintenance of rhizome bank
A rhizome bank consisting of selected clumps of Dendrocalamus hamiltonii, Bambusa
balcooa, B. nutans and B. tulda was established during the first phase of the project. This
rhizome bank served as starting material for propagation through culm cutting. For proper
growth of the culm regular maintenance activities were carried out. Maintenance activities
includes weeding, removing of old culm and branches, loosening of soil around the clumps
and fertilizer application. In addition new rhizomes of selected CPCs were also planted in the
rhizome bank. The total numbers of clumps of different species in the rhizome bank are 60.
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Nursery activities

Maintenance of Rhizome bank
Fig 24. Bamboo propagation and Rhizome bank at RFRI Jorhat
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Institute of Forest Productivity, Ranchi
Species worked with



B. tulda,
Dendrocalamus strictus

Clumps Propagated
B.tulda
BT1, BT6, BT8,
Dendrocalamus strictus
DS1, DS2, DS3, DS7, DS11, DS12, DS13, DS14, DT15
Multiplication of promising superior clumps
Three numbers of clumps of Bambusa tulda and nine number of D.strictus have been
collected and established in the germplasm bank of the institute (Fig 22) and these CPCs
were used for proliferation and further stock-build up in the nursery (Fig 23). The planting
stock from the superior clumps/rhizomes of Bambusa tulda and Dendrocalamus strictus are
being multiplied (Fig 24-26). The progress of the project has been summarized below. The
identified three clumps assembled in the germplasm bank of the institute were screened on
the basis of their survival and number of branches produced.

B. tulda
For the multiplication of the existing clumps, single and double nodal cuttings were prepared
and treated with 200 ppm IBA categorized in three different diameter class (3-4 cm, 2-3 cm,
1-2cm). The rooting obtained in different diameter classes in the month of June- August was
63.47 % (1-2 cm diameter), 80.28 % (2-3 cm diameter) and 52.38% (3-4cm diameter). The
numbers of plants produced in three clumps of B. tulda were 1164.

D.strictus
The cuttings of D. strictus were treated with graded dose of 500, 800 and 1000 ppm IBA and
NAA out of which 1000 ppm IBA was found to produce 30% rooting success. A total of
3214 plants were produced out of 9 CPC of D. strictus. The planting materials of the species
to the tune of 2401 are being macro-proliferated and maintained in the shade house of the
nursery.
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The stock produced with the multiplication of the selected CPCs of B. tulda and D. strictus
has been presented in table 4.
Table 4. Planting stock produced with multiplication of selected CPCs
Species

Clump
available

B. tulda

BT1
BT6
BT8
DS1
DS2
DS3
DS7
DS11
DS12
DS13
DS14
DT 15

D.strictus

Total

Planting stock
produced till March
2021
355
306
503
154
278
169
182
145
155
187
258
522
3214
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Number of
planting
materials sold
100
250
100
100
150
100
800

Planting
materials
available
255
56
403
54
278
19
169
45
155
187
258
522
2401

Fig 25. A view of germplasm bank comprising two species

Fig 26. Preparation of B. tulda cuttings for planting
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Fig 27. Implanting of cuttings in bed and rooted cuttings

Fig 28. Rooting in different girth class in D. strictus and B.tulda
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Fig 29. Transfer of plants from bed and plants propagated through cutting

Fig 30. Plants being supplied to Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand SFDs and NHAI authority
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Material Transferred to the Users
Under the project period multiple copies of the selected superior clumps of different bamboo
species were produced. The information was provided to all state forest departments
/Bamboo missions for the availability of superior clumps and their dissemination through
material transfer agreement. Accordingly many numbers of clumps were transferred to
various agencies, the detail of which has been given in the following points:
1. Forest Research Institute, Dehradun transferred 13 superior clumps of D. strictus (10
clumps) and D. somdevai (3 clump) to Uttarakhand State Bamboo Mission in year
2019. About 1000 superior plants were provided to HFRI Shimla for development of
demonstration plantation/bamboo nursery (table 5).

Table 5. Detail of clumps transferred to various agencies by FRI
Agency

Species

Clumps

State Bamboo Mission Dendrocalamus
Uttarakhand
(10 clumps)
(Year 2019)

strictus FRI-DS-18.36
FRI-DS-15.38
FRI-DS-13.37
FRI-DS-10.38
FRI-DS-13.14
FRI-DS-4.4
FRI-DS-14.25
FRI-DS-11.23
FRI-DS-6.16
FRI-DS-4.16

Dendrocalamus somdevai
(3 clumps)
HFRI Shimla (Year 2020) Dendrocalamus strictus

FRI-HDS-6
FRI-HDS-7
FRI-HDS-8
Dhampur selection

No
of
plants
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
1000

2. Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat transferred about 1575 superior clumps to
various stakeholders and agencies as detailed in table 6.
Table 6. Detail of clumps transferred to various agencies by RFRI
Agency
Madhya Pradesh
Bamboo Mission
(Year 2018)

Species
Bambusa tulda

Clumps
RFRI/BT/01

Bambusa balcooa

RFRI/BT/07
RFRI/BT/07
Bambusa balcooa
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No of plant
Supplied CPCs on a
license agreement for
mass production
through tissue culture.

Devleela Biotechs,
Raipur,
Chhattisgarh (Year
2017)

Bambusa tulda

RFRI/BBL/21
RFRI/BN/05
RFRI/BN/16
RFRI/BN/02G
RFRI/DH/05
RFRI/DH/16
RFRI/BT/A-20

Bambusa nutans

RFRI/BN/05

Conservator of
Forests,
Environment and
Forest Department,
Bihar (Year 2018)

Bambusa tulda
Bambusa balcooa

RFRI/BT/18

IFGTBCoimbatore (Year
2018)

All selected clones
of Bambusa tulda,
B. balcooa , B.
nutans and D.
hamiltonii

-

State Bamboo
Development
Agency, Assam
(2020)

All selected clumps
of B. tulda, B.
nutans and B.
balcooa.

-

Bambusa nutans

RFRI/BBL/21

(mother culture as well
as 5 saplings of each
CPCs)

Supplied CPCs on a
license agreement for
mass production
through tissue culture.
(mother culture as well
as 5 saplings of each
CPCs)
Supplied CPCs on a
license agreement for
mass production
through tissue culture.
(mother culture as well
as 5 saplings of each
CPCs)
10 nos each of
selected clumps and
mother culture of
RFRI/BT/01 and
RFRI/BN/05 were
supplied
-

3. Institute of Wood Science and Technology, Bangalore produced a total of 1836 clonal
plants of D. stocksii from superior source (14 CPCs) and supplied to farmers, KFRI,
Karnataka Forest Department and IFGTB Coimbatore ( Year 2019-20).

4. Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur transferred 2 superior clumps, one each of
Bambusa tulda and Bambusa bambos to Telangana State Bamboo Mission in 2019.
Also four selected superior clumps were supplied to Gujarat Forest Department under
the approved rates in the year 2021. The detail has been given in table 7.
Table 7. Detail of clumps transferred to various agencies by TFRI
Agency

Species

Clumps

Telangana Horticulture

Bambusa bambos

TFRI-BB3

No of
plants
50

Department

Bambusa tulda

TFRI-BT1

50

Palanpur Forest Division,

Bambusa bambos

TFRI-BB-S1

50
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Gujarat

Bambusa bambos

TFRI-BB-M1

50

Valsad Forest Division,

Bambusa tulda

TFRI-BT-N2

50

Gujarat

Bambusa vulgaris

TFRI-BV-J1

50
Total:

300

• Institute of Forest Productivity, Ranchi supplied clonal planting materials of superior
clumps BT 1 (100 plants), BT 6 (250 plants) and of BT 8 (100 plants) to state forest
department

(SFD)

Jharkhand

and

SFD

Chhattisgarh

for

establishment

of

rhizome/germplasm bank. The planting materials of D. strictus have been supplied to the
tune of 100 numbers of DS 1, 150 numbers of DS 7 and 100 numbers of DS 11 to State
Forest Department of Jharkhand, and National Highway Authorities of India (NHAI)
Jharkhand.
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Status of Germplasm and their Quantities
FRI Dehradun
Table 8. Detail of germplasm available with FRI Dehradun
Sr. No.

Selected CPCs

Stock position
(as on April 2021)

D.strictus
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

FRI-DS-10.38
FRI-DS-4.16
FRI-DS-17.11
FRI-DS-5.16
FRI-DS-18.1
FRI-DS-12.9
FRI-DS-6.16
FRI-DS-17.35
FRI-DS-13.14
FRI-DS-11.23
FRI-DS-6.15
FRI-DS-15.17
FRI-DS-16.36
FRI-DS-13.2
FRI-DS-10.4
FRI-DS-10.12
FRI-DS-10.11
FRI-DS-11.1
FRI-DS-15.18
FRI-DS-18.36
FRI-DS-11.9
FRI-DS-15.25
FRI-DS-14.25
FRI-DS-15.38
FRI-DS-4.4
FRI-DS-13.38
FRI-DS-7.37
FRI-DS-13.37
FRI-DS-11.37
FRI-DS-16.35
FRI-DS-11.18
FRI-DS-10.36
FRI-DS-12.33
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1005
81
106
71
101
105
171
42
120
64
58
39
141
51
37
65
82
46
6
63
33
115
42
434
435
10
10
479
4
7
26
264
150
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Clonal stock of
Pantnagar selections
Total

110
4,573

Dendracalamus
somdevai
1
2
3
4
5

FRI-HDS - 2
FRI-HDS-6
FRI-HDS-7
FRI-HDS-8
FRI-HDS-9
Total
Grand total

40
47
125
65
77
354
4,927

IFP Ranchi
Table 9. Detail of germplasm available with IFP Ranchi
Species

Selected CPCs

B. tulda

BT1
BT6
BT8
DS1
DS2
DS3
DS7
DS11
DS12
DS13
DS14
DT15
Total

D.strictus

Stock position
(as on April 2021)
310
280
480
210
180
99
162
183
180
112
148
328
2672

TFRI Jabalpur
Table 10. Detail of germplasm available with TFRI Jabalpur
Bamboo
species

Selected CPCs

Stock position
(as on April 2021)

MP-BOT - 2
MP-MAN -2
MP-TFRI- 2
MP-BALA - 1

200
272
109
150

B. bambos
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MP-TFRI-1
MP-SILVI- 1

150
290

MP-BOT-1
MP-TFRI – 2
MP-TFRI - 1
MP-TFRI - 6
CG-JAG- 2
CG-RAIP- 2

50
269
60
60
15
42

CG-GHA-1
MP-TFRI - 4
MP-TFRI - 2
MP-BOT– 1

30
150
67
32

MP-BALA – 4
MP-TFRI – 2
MP-TFRI – 1
CG-TAM– N1
CG-TAM-1
MP-TFRI – 4
Total

60
138
20
15
22
90
2291

B. vulgaris

B. tulda

D. strictus

RFRI Jorhat
Table 11. Detail of germplasm available with RFRI Jorhat
Species
D.hamiltonii
Bambusa
nutans
B.tulda

B. balcooa

Selected CPCs
RFRI/DH-05
RFRI/DH-16
RFRI/BN-02 G
RFRI/BN-05
RFRI/BN-16
RFRI/Bt-01
RFRI/Bt-07
RFRI/Bt-18
RFRI/Bt-34
RFRI/Bt-98
RFRI/G/Bt-01
RFRI/BBL/03
RFRI/BBL/04
RFRI/BBL/14
RFRI/BBL/21
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Stock position
(as on April 2021)
1295
2080
920
1300
458
145
147
160
331
346
556

Total

7738

IWST Bangalore
Table 12. Detail of germplasm available with IWST Bangalore
Bamboo Species
Dendroclamus
strictus
D. stocksii
Bambusa pallida
D. hamiltoni
B. tulda
B. bambos
B. nutans
B. balcooa

Selected CPCs
3,4, 6, 19,25, 27, 36, 40,
103, 110, 113, 118, 126,
139 and 182
VP-1, CPC-14, 15, 17, 18,
23, 27, 32, 57 and 102
625, 633, and 634
49, 545, 562
514, 489, 494, 495, 485
3,4, 7,21,5,10,8,11,13,83,
and 81
638, 637, CPC-550
BCKV CPC-2
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Stock position
(as on April 2021)

2100
-

Contact Address of the Institutes for Bamboo Germplasm
Address for Germplasm
Director
Institute of Wood Science
Technology
18th cross, Malleswaram
Bangalore – 560 003
Karnataka
E-mail :

dir_iwst@icfre.org
groupco_iwst@icfre.org

Name of available species
Bambusa balcooa (8), B.polymorpha (3),
& B.nutans (9), B.tulda (4), B.pallida (6), B.wamin
(1), B.vulgaris, yellow (2), B.bambusa (21),
Dendroclamus asper (7), D.brandsii (3),
D.strictus (33), D.hamiltoni (9), D. stocksii (106),
Guadua angustifolia (2) and T.oliveri (10).
(Note: Number of available accessions is given in
bracket).

Phone :
(+91-80) 23341731

Director
Forest Research Institute
P.O. New Forest
Dehradun 248006
E-mail :

dir_fri@icfre.org
groupco_fri@icfre.org
Phone :
(+91-135) 2755277, 2224444

D.strictus
FRI-DS-10.38, FRI-DS-4.16, FRI-DS-17.11, FRIDS-5.16. FRI-DS-18.1, FRI-DS-12.9, FRI-DS6.16, FRI-DS-17.35, FRI-DS-13.14, FRI-DS11.23, FRI-DS-6.15, FRI-DS-15.17, FRI-DS16.36, FRI-DS-13.2, FRI-DS-10.4, FRI-DS10.12, FRI-DS-10.11, FRI-DS-11.1, FRI-DS15.18, FRI-DS-18.36, FRI-DS-11.9, FRI-DS15.25, FRI-DS-14.25, FRI-DS-15.38, FRI-DS4.4, FRI-DS-13.38, FRI-DS-7.37, FRI-DS-13.37,
FRI-DS-11.37, FRI-DS-16.35, FRI-DS-11.18,
FRI-DS-10.36, FRI-DS-12.33
D. somdevai
FRI-HDS -2, FRI-HDS-6, FRI-HDS-7, FRI-HDS8, FRI-HDS-9

Director
Tropical Forest Research Institute
P.O. RFRC, Mandla Road
Jabalpur
E-mail :

dir_tfri@yahoo.co.in
dir_tfri@icfre.org,
groupco_tfri@icfre.org
Phone :
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Way Forward
The demand for bamboo is fast increasing. Tree improvement techniques can be used to
bridge this gap. There is a need to characterize the existing bamboo resources to understand
the diversity, conserve the diverse germplasm, identify candidate plus clumps, and utilize the
existing resources on a sustainable basis. Identification of candidate plus clumps is essential
for utilization of the valuable bamboo germplasm resource. The selection of plus bamboos
have shown superiority over other clumps (Beniwal and Singh, 1988; Kochhar et al., 1990).
Investigations on the clump characteristics (clump height, clump circumference, culm
number, culm girth and culm thickness) in populations of B. tulda, D. hamiltonii and B.
pallida, have concluded that phenotypic culm parameters are least affected by environment in
comparison to clump morphology. Thus, culm diameter alone or culm height can be used as a
selection criterion. Hence, superior clumps based on phenotypic characters (number of culms
per clump, height, diameter and wall thickness of culms, length of internode, and resistance
to diseases and pests) can be selected from wild populations and plantations (Banik, 1996).
Candidate plus clump selection should be a continuous process and it will help to
increase bamboo production to meet the immediate requirement of superior planting stock.
Selected plants can be multiplied by vegetative propagation either in macro or micro level.
Various methods regarding vegetative propagation of bamboo have been described from time
to time (Banik, 1985 and Kumar, 1989). Although during the last two decades considerable
progress has been made to develop in vitro methods of propagation all over the world, the
gains accrued from this technology at the field level can be seen only in selected species
(Saxena and Dhawan, 2004). Diversity assessment and genetic improvement programme of
Bamboo assumes importance in the context of conservation and commercial cultivation.
The present project was intended to multiply the selected clumps and make multiple
copies of them for dissemination. During the project period the selected clumps were
multiplied and several superior clumps were supplied to the state Bamboo Missions/forest
department under the approved rates through an agreement. Also the stock position of the
multiplied copies was periodically supplied to ICFRE for their record. As the multiplication
is the continuous process and the project is completing on 31st March 2021, hence further the
activity of propagation will be continued in the AICRP project on Bamboo.
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Under the AICRP Bamboo, there is an inbuilt component of Genetic improvement,
propagation and ex-situ conservation of bamboo resources in India. Selection of superior
clumps as well their mass multiplication is its important activity. This component was kept in
AICRP keeping in view the continuity of selection and multiplication work of superior
bamboo clumps after the completion of NBM project. Moreover some additional species viz.
D. longispathus, Guadua angustifolia, Schizostachyum dullooa, Bambusa cacharensis and
Hill bamboos (Drepanostachyum falcatum /Thamnocalamus spathiflorus ) has also been
taken in this project.
Clearly, the time has come to address specific applications of bamboo and to select
and breed towards that end. This will also permit more efficient use of the resource. In the
long run, perhaps, much of the raw material required by industrial/ semi industrial
applications could be met largely from plantations of bamboos, while the traditional use of
the resource from the natural forest by communities could continue. There is also a need to
develop elite materials for specific purposes through selection and field testing. Further,
recognizing the urgent need to improve the basic knowledge on the genetic systems of
bamboo species and the long duration of conventional field testing, innovative
biotechnologies need to be incorporated into genetic resources research aimed at a rapid
screening of germplasm.

After the Union cabinet made an amendment in the Indian Forest Act (IFA), 1927,
in the year 2017 and exempted bamboo grown in non-forest areas from the requirement of
a permit, it is expected that the requirement of Quality Planting Material of bamboo from
the selected source will rise. This step will encourage bamboo plantations in the country
and ultimately improve their productivity.
Considering there will be a large demand of uniform and tested clones, scaling up of
mass propagation of improved bamboo material through vegetative propagation methods
particularly micro-propagation will be needed for which the expertise and capability in the
country is adequate. Modern nursery practices and accreditation/certification have to be
adopted to economize production of Quality Planting Material and ensure consistent quality.
This will ultimately help in improvement in form and productivity of bamboo plantations in
the country.
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Annexure: Species Suitability for plantations in Different Zones
Local species
(Type of plantation)
B. balcooa
B. bambos
B. tulda

B. vulgaris, B. vulgaris var.
striata, B. vulgaris cv. Wamin
B. polymorpha
B. cacharensis
B. nutans
M. baccifera
D. strictus
D. hamiltonii
D. longispathus
M. baccifera
Ochlandra sp.
S. dullooa
T. oliveri, T. siamensis
P. stocksii

Suitable planting localities for better
growth
All over Indian subcontinent except
drier and cooler areas
Hills and valleys of central and south
India
Lower slopes and valleys of north and
northeast India, all over Indian
subcontinent except drier sites
Throughout Indian subcontinent except
drier areas
Tripura, Manipur, West Bengal

Common utilization

Tripura, lower Assam, Manipur, West
Bengal
Sub- Himalayan zone, north, northeast
and east India, Nepal
Hills of northeast India, moist warm
hills of tarai,
Hills and valleys of north, east and
central India.
Best culm growth throughout hills of
north and northeast India
Lower slopes and valleys, northeast
India
Hills of northeast India, moist warm
hills of tarai
Marshy lands in south India
(Trivancore, Kerala),
Moist gullies in the hills of Northeast
India
Tripura, lower Assam, Manipur, West
Bengal
Konkan region of Maharashtra, Kerala
and Goa

FI, MT, ST, NI, AS

ST, PP, AS, ES
ST, PP, FN
ST, PP, MT, AS

ST, PP, AS, OR
NI, ES, AS, OR

MT, NI, ES, MT
MT, ES, PP, AS
ST, PP, FI
ES, MT, PP
ES, PP, AS
MT, ES, PP, AS
MT, PP
KT,MT, AS
FI, FR, FN, OR
ST, FI, OR, NI

(Source : Banik 2016)
Utilization: AS= Agarbatti sticks, ES= Edible shoot. FN= Fencing, Fl= Furniture industry, FR=
Fishing rod, MT= Mats, Nl= Novelty items, ST= Structural and construction works, PP= Pulp and
paper industries, OR= Ornamental purpose. KT= Kite making.
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